



















































































































































































	 	 	 	FS	1-Day	 Method1	 Method2	 FS	7-Day	 Method1	 Method2	
Mean	 23.413	 23.056	 Mean	 21.774	 22.755	
Variance	 11.288	 25.349	 Variance	 12.573	 12.315	





df	 9	 		 df	 9	 		
t	Stat	 0.145	 		 t	Stat	 -0.459	 		
P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.444	 		 P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.328	 		
t	Critical	one-tail	 1.833	 		 t	Critical	one-tail	 1.833	 		
P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.888	 		 P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.657	 		
t	Critical	two-tail	 2.262	 		 t	Critical	two-tail	 2.262	 		
Conclusion	 Cannot	reject	H0	 Conclusion	 Cannot	reject	H0	
FS	14-Day	 Method1	 Method2	 FS	26-Day	 Method1	 Method2	
Mean	 29.527	 27.519	 Mean	 30.502	 22.469	
Variance	 19.790	 5.203	 Variance	 8.495	 21.232	





df	 7	 		 df	 7	 		
t	Stat	 0.984	 		 t	Stat	 3.376	 		
P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.179	 		 P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.006	 		
t	Critical	one-tail	 1.895	 		 t	Critical	one-tail	 1.895	 		
P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.358	 		 P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.012	 		
t	Critical	two-tail	 2.365	 		 t	Critical	two-tail	 2.365	 		
Conclusion	 Cannot	reject	H0	 Conclusion	 Reject	H0	 *	
CS	1-Day	 Method1	 Method2	 CS	14-Day	 Method1	 Method2	
Mean	 49.422	 49.94	 Mean	 46.536	 66.52	
Variance	 95.95	 53.7	 Variance	 146.	 839.	





df	 7	 		 df	 4	 		
t	Stat	 0.095	 		 t	Stat	 1.290	 		
P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.464	 		 P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.133	 		
t	Critical	one-tail	 1.895	 		 t	Critical	one-tail	 2.130	 		
P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.927	 		 P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.266	 		
t	Critical	two-tail	 2.365	 		 t	Critical	two-tail	 2.780	 		
Conclusion	 Cannot	reject	H0	 Conclusion	 Cannot	reject	H0		
	 14	
	
CS	28-Day	 Method1	 Method2	 FT	14-Day	 Method1	 Method2	
Mean	 64.080	 55.140	 Mean	 0.725	 0.881	
Variance	 137.750	 69.250	 Variance	 0.028	 0.053	





df	 7	 		 df	 5	 		
t	Stat	 1.389	 		 t	Stat	 1.010	 		
P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.104	 		 P(T<=t)	one-tail	 0.161	 		
t	Critical	one-tail	 1.895	 		 t	Critical	one-tail	 2.015	 		
P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.207	 		 P(T<=t)	two-tail	 0.322	 		
t	Critical	two-tail	 2.365	 		 t	Critical	two-tail	 2.571	 		
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